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i;Mainrltv in National Assembly

.Pledged to Approve Pact,
Dispatch Says

DULLES TO REPRESENT U. S.

By file Aswlnfeil Press
Paris, July 3. The German National

Assembly will dcnl with the treaty of
pence between the Allies and Germany
op Saturday and a majority for the
ratification of the instrument has been
secured, accortlius to a Weimar dis-

patch to the I'olitiken, relayed to Pari.
The Council of Five appointed threo

commissions yesterday for the purpose
f continuing the work of the Peace Con-

ference The commission for the exe-

cution of the German treaty comiiff
of John Foster Dulles, United States;
Sir Ejrc Crowe, England : Captain
Andre Tnrdieu, France, and Vitcrio
Scialoia, Italy. The commission for'
the organization of permanent repara-
tions consists of Louis Loucheur. '

France; Sydney Peel, England; Or
SIvio Crespi, Italy, nnd M. Moni.
Japan. The commission for the

of Bulgarian frontiers will he
3ilr. Dulles, 51 Tardleu and 5Ir. Peel.

Troops Ma Enter Hungary
A report from the interallied food

council on the tactics of Bela Kun,
foreign minister of the Hungarian Soviet
government, in obstructing relief work
in Hungary, will be submitted to the
Council of Five this afternoon. It is
understood that representations will be
made to Bela Kun that if he persists
in his tactics a small force of allied
troops probably will be thrown into
Hungary to assist in relief work.

The Council alo ai to consider the
general question of Armenian relief.

Paris advices received Wednesday
night stated that food supplies des-

tined for Czecbo-Slovaki- had h?en
held up by the refusal of Bela Kun
to permit steamers carrying the sup-

plies to pass the Danube.

Urge Bcssaranian Plebiscite

i I

xno council .. i.rauoDo , Frlln(.e thp Kif.
Rumanian prime minister Basilc '"

Russian ambassador to teenth Hallway Lngineers. the first en- -

France, speaking for Rumania i ciurcr regiment to arrive in France,
Russia respectively, Johnson Clevolau,;. cn of pos,ibiP

M. est,,ri,f,.sxn,- - passenger
stoutly opposed annexation of and a member . 1)rtrnra(1 pi
sarama to w.iuout .. I"""" of tne i.quma.."u ., ..-- - ... . ,
cue, me ... i in-- ;' '" "' ''"" ",
noDulation Russian. M. Bratiano to the request the Polish government. arc p"
claimed that the Moldavian sections of rremier Paderewskl asked that n

which aro Ru-sio- n be sent to truth of,
be given to Rumania. ,the various reports .onreimng Poland.

M. Bratiano. prime mipistcr Ru-

mania, left night for Bucharest to
to his government the text of the

treaty regarding that country.
is no secret." sajs Petit

Parisien, "that Rumanian con-

cerning Bessarabia and
Banat nre not satisfied by the treaty."

Bratiano Declines to Act
Public opinion in Rumania and

is such that Bratiano the Jews Poland.
considers it impossible to take upou
himself the responsibility for signing.
without first referring the matter to the
government, and gauging popular senti-
ment toward the convention. It is even
possible he may resign, thus causing a
ministerial crisis at Bucharest.

notes have T....O r,mJ nl, iAill
kklvnl.rU ""'rU'r ii,.iu
the Austrian delegation since May 22
Eight have related to the
section six methods of procedure
Srowlng chiefly out of the Austrians'

for an oral discussion seven
have related to boundaries, one to

one to diplomatic consular agents,
one to the regulation of imports and
exports and, three have been devoted to
the status of private properties. Re- -

.

re- - - .,-,- ..

4li TJrt f 'a n rtrt i.irrtuj inc i i mc

; to

;

have made only a of chairman of hoard directors,
many ,, fPt api(p a trBt flm,

Captain Andre Tardieu presided at
terday's meeting, instead of Stephen
Pichon, French Foreign who
was called upon to attend the meeting
of the Chamber of Deputies.

Chinese Sign Other
The Chinese delegation to the Peace

Conference expect to sign the treaty
with Austria, C. Wang, a member
of the delegation, tbe Associated
Press correspondent. He said the Aus-

trian treaty contains nothing objec-

tionable to bis government. As it in

cludes the league of nations covenant
the Chinese would gain membership
the league in that manner.

The Chinese nlso will sign Jluu
carian treaty, he said, B3 (. hina
dared war against Austria-Hungar-

sign either Mr. ,u
tho Turkish or Bulgarian treutics, as
war was not declared against those
countries by China.

Decision on Economic Council
The following decision of the council

of tbe principal allied associated
powers respecting the continuation
.t c...... M.n riuinnmi. f"nnn.il mi- -yv"..".. ...... ... ....Hie Olll'iciu.;
xiounccd nt the twenty fifth meeting of

the Kconomic Council Monday
"That jn some form international

consultation in economic matters
be continued until the council of the
league of nations has an opportunity
of considering the present acute position
of, the economic situation, the
Supreme Economic Council should bo

requested to suggest for the considera-

tion of the several governments
methods of consultation which would

be serviceable for this purpose."
SM,T; Would Lift Cable Ban
Kf t - Tht council approved and forwarded
tSlyV'Jj. 'k Council Ten n resolution to the

r ""..7... ., I ! 1 !....effect that U was ne principal ui
vftbe majority f its members that

iteTOSiai auu iu.r,,...,....v . ......,. ...
. i ... .1 ..n.n . , n ,nA mr.XrwjiQ removea coiuv.i""ij ... ," ,,- -

of tho blockade. Instructions on the
I Vjmbject were requested.

f lieports irora me tciiuiiB ui mr tuuu- -
'tfl, ..! lt,l na trt nlltmt inn.
&t- - n..llr tnwnrd Itus'ia. Discus -

, , ... .. ,Iftin
,fnen wes o.. ...... -
'. tfeft blockade acalnst (Scrmany and Hun-'f- -.

. for nnvmenU for food
rtZLt to Hungary : the railroad problem
' r . ir-- - -- r . - .

ircp-w-, t- - TtitiiMiHn tne ubo oi excuciny iun- -

Y&K. Including the of

h, ition of the Czechoslovaks at VladI- -

R'rttWtok and the Italians in Macedonia;
tKopeninR up oi h.u.j-- 1.'tt wd economic problems

peace with Germany.

i f
'

MUsJon on Polish Issues
"Apm-ia- l mlsion appointed by

to proceed to Poland for
TZ--

L cl investigating:
W VCrr--- -

. 4. T.u.i.t, n,l Tina.
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BARON KAlLEir.H
The late Baron ltayleigli, onre
chancellor of Cambridge, one of
England's greatest phsiilsts, fa-

mous throughout Europe for his
mathematical and plijsiral papers
written the name of "John
William Strutt." Ho wa- -. known,
too, as Shopkeeper," hav-

ing established a chain of mlllt
shops in London, which were sup-

plied by l.i own farm

bassador at Constantinople; Brigadier

General Edgar than all
near.,

and
Maklakof.

and
aU(1

uumunia

.",.','...
establish the

maninn.

last

"It
Transylvania.

yes

'j""- -

wwa1-'"..""",,?.-- :

Hugli S. unison, tun .ni.'rican min-

ister Warsaw suggested such a
mission time ago.

Careful inquiry will be made into
all matters affecting the relations be-

tween the .lev ish and h

ments Poland. This iuvolvc an
investigation of the ami Jew ish ex- -'

cesses, which are alleged to have oc-

curred, as well the economic boycott
other discriminations which aie re- - '

ported have been employed against
Transylvania M in

S. DU PONT GIVES

BIG SUM TO SCHOOLS

Twenty-seve- n been
AttAtidn

in

de

Net $2,000,000 in Four
Years

Wilmington, Del., July 3. Pierre S.
du Pont, piloted the du Pont
Powder Company through the war
period, as its president, and who is now

been to few its of
notes, requiring no answer. for thp bpn(1.

To Pacts

the

and

who

held on

had

and

the

of
view

the

F

wunu

the rcla.

was

under

some

ele
will

and

who

fit of the public school svslem of Dela
ware, which will net W.OOO.OOO in the
next four years.

The purpose of the fund, he ex-

plained in a letter to the State Board of
Education, is provide for modem
reconstruction of school buildings all
over the state, outside of Wilmington,
each district to bear nt least half the
expense.

Mr. du Pont is known as Delaware's
best educational benefactor, having al-

ready given SI, ."00,000 for the enlarge-
ment of Delaware College and having
helped in ways. The last legis-
lature enacted a new school code for
the state, to follow which buildings
T"ist be modernized.

Governor Townsend recently ap
but they probably would not ,,ointe,j pont to the State" Board

K; most

arising
oitbe

other

of Kducation under the code. Having
made a survey of educational facilities,
Mr. du Pont has learned the needs ;

hence his munificent

I
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Ladies'orMen'sWatchcs

n
THIS MUX INTKHEHT YOU! An ov-- ,

rural e. 11-- fiolld COLD dependublft time- -
at ft pnte inai win convince tne mom

&kt)tlful fhAt our- offer unuDDroachaLla
The above watch hcIUiik for $12 will cot
you thnn that amount If boacht of the
average retailer. We buy br the hundredn
where koine dealer order them br the
and vie are alnd 'make the same profit
oil a hundred that eome make on a dosen.
IxHk In our window for other
ValutH. W1IITK rOB KREK CATAMMt.

iSoN05'WATCHCS-JEW-
t

X.W.CW.8TH& CHESTNUT STS.
tl)7MMH(TST.c 9 MARKET ST,

CITY OF TZARITZ1N

Bolshevik Papers Demand That
Petrograd Be Held Until

Last Moment

CAPITAL NEARLY ISOLATED

By the Associated Frcs
London. July 3 The forces of Gen-

eral Denikine. the nnti Bolshevik lender
in southern Russia, have occupied the
city of TzariUin. on the Volga river,
south of Saratov, according to a Itus-sia- n

wireless report todnv. The city
previously had been abandoned by the
Itolshevikl.
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LUNDGREN CASE

AWAITS TRIAL JURY

Prosecuting Attorney Says Ac-

cused Woman Drugs

Caused Deaths

Lawrence, July 3. (By
Court sat well into the evening to

nilow Attorney General H. C.

to complete his closing Argument yester-

day in trial of 5Irs. Bessie X.

(Skeels) Lundgren for murder of
5Iit W. 5Irs.

of Tzaritzin by ))pinK con(uctP(i American

will be an opportunity address
the court this afternoon, after

will be given. It is expected

that case will go to jury early

in tin1 afternoon.
Attorney Attwill said that

a great deal of circumstantial
in the case, but" that nil

pointed a single conclusion. The

evidence showed, lie sam, that uj
had died from poisoning

that 5tis. SUeels's brother, for

death she is under indictment for
in New had from lead

poisoning and the defendant had
had in llor l''"" and

attorney, tnwi,."If '

these exclaimed, "had not

Impeached."

Steamer

Russian

TO FEED

Press
3. The

steamer
worth shoes nnd
manufactured Nazalre

for
port on

will
for wheat, will

across Sea to

This
Occupation i,y

kine is blow the Bolshevik iipf administration and financed by the
American committee relict inposition on lower Volga. Tzaritzin

is in abend of the river miles north- - rur is oe.ng wave. .. ...t
west of mouth at Astrakhan and if peace ..imw "i.believe that return to barteringwhothere are any Bolshevik forces in that

' will ne in many parkin u.rregion their communication with ecu- -

" oecause ol .... .,.. w. .., ...tral Russia probably has been severed.
In reaching the Volga tienernl Deni- - '"i- ...... "- - ."-- - -

'kino is the first of the niiti Bolshevik cnanc ..
leaders to bring bis forces the ber should Novorossjsk is the chief port tor

brought . ..I;,., ngainst
have been

feed

i.asr.

river been called tho "mother government of t.cnerai ueneKine. wnici.
of llnssia." of Tzaritrin the J.s its headquarters at Ekatennodnr.
Kolchak forces JCar were Tl,e DmeMnc government controls the
striking for the Volga, recently CALLS PLUNKETT PLAN Kubnn wheat ,Htrlet, hasin large

have been bark --MIO miles surplus of grain and no pace to

the Valera Declares Irish kct it because ot tne ibck oi ranwaj
n'l 5Ioncy

Since June 14 this rear, when Gen- - Cannot Be qlrirtracked j has depreciated
eral Denilune defeated the Bolsheviki Dublin, July usy A i i .vrimu ,, j il0 merchants there are
on the Kuma in the northern Criffith. vire the Sinn j witnont R00,is for sale.
Caucasus, his forces advanced ,.nlM nnnilnced he had (0nel C. B. Smith, who is directing
about ..00 miles to the olga by wa.v fniinwinc telegram from the Kickapoo purchased the
ot tne Hiver ....,,, ... , on the steamer from tne

Edward de alcrn, is m board and theThe defeat of the Kolchak army liquidation
forces at I fa the leporled capture States : American Bed t.ross. inc cargo in

Perm by tlif Bolsheviui widens tlie
distance between fronts on which
Denikine and Kolchak nre operating.

July r, A. P.I
Swedish press leceived today
bv the State Department
Bolslipviki were inobtliiuir ener- -

Jadwin, AVest Point, ..oticallv that
to bear being called out
Officers are allowed to
posts on condition agree

families bear all
the 1Inmr H. treason

Bessarabian frontier. Maklakof constitutional law in .
A)1 (ivi1!in

the Bes- - (,nl t0servc m J,,,. bcen
to the reports

asserting mui raujoinv i.n: ne -
Itirnlswas

should
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Irish people will start into a trot

after the new Pluukett carrot. The

unknown to thedodge perhaps,
American people, but will explained

to them."
Mr. Griffith said bad this

to Valera : .,.,.
"The latest attempt to

Irish national demand is dead in

cradle."

A number prominent Irishmen
tn nnd hmrtod bv Sir Horace Plunkett

rohibited. last week iu the
of- -

fUVH't

the

A,

the

the

was

he

for tnu

its

"I
the

is,
be

be
de

its

name the

Dominion League u mauiiesuocuu.u.-- j.

proposals for a settlement the
it nronosed that Ireland

llll-iliu- if - - , . .

Bolsheviki papers demand should be a dominion in the tsriu.n
!. . .. Imitn l"nnl.

be

of

empire, but otnerwise wuu.u "" -
pletc freedom.
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One Yellow Stamp With Every 10c Purchase All Day

MARKET EIGHTH FILBERT SEVENTH

This Store Closed All Day
Tomorrow, July 4th

3ftt Commemoration of

noeDenoeme m&p
Closed All Day Saturday

Marking the First of Our Mid-Summ- Holidays
Which Will Include Saturday During July and
August.

See Sunday Papers for News of Big Mid-Summ-
er

Clearances That Will Start
Throughout the Store.
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This Scientific Boiler
Was Built to Cut Fuel Costs

The painstaking labor of scientists skilled mechanics
evolved finally the best boiler for steam or hot-wat- er heating.
The careful of parts produces the aim
of heating excellence scientific combustion. '

B&C

BOI LERS
Scientific tests prove that this boiler renders real heating
service because such features as would increase costs with-
out rendering a real service have been eliminated.
Heat your home scientifically and save that extra load of coal.

Writm today far new Scien-
tific Combustion DoohUt or

ri9 boiler on display
in our thawroomw.

tnos.Ctx
Heating & Plumbing Supplies

DUplajr Room.

44 to R0 If. 5th St.
ff06 Arch Street

Cmmitn, H. 1.
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ATTEMPT FAREAuT

RELIEF BY BARTER

American Kickapoo
Loavo3 France to Exchange

Supplies for Wheat

THE ARMENIANS

By the Associated
Paris, July American

Klcknpoo, carrjing .fiiOO.000
of cloth, various

goods, left St.
yesterday Novorossjsk, a

the enntern coast of
the Black Sen, where it trade its
cargo llussiau which
be shipped the Black

the starving Armenians.
experiment in bartering which

the Deni- -

forces n

the
K

interest
a

necessary

to great be

North
early

whichbut
inar- -

stream De
steamship transportation.

district

president of

last night
experiment,

Don L'nueti
recent

am

cable

issued

...!

Trading

Every

and

perfected

ludes garden tools, needles, thread,
nails, blankets and an assortment oi
clothing. An effort will be to regulate

the resale of tho goods through) the
Dencklue government in such n wn
as to prevent speculation and to assist
tho forces which recently have been suc-

cessful In repelling the Bolslicviki,
Tho Kickapoo also is carrying several

hundred tons of medical supplies from
the American lied Cross which will

be given nwny in the Kuban territory.

UNITY OF SOUTHERN

CHINA ENDANGERED

Clashing Ambitions of Two

Leading Generals Complicate

Tangled Situation

Washington, July .1. (By A. V.)
Southern China, which heretofore has
presented a united front in Its resistance
of the northern clement now in control
nt Pekin, Is reported to be In danger
of disruption as the result of the clash-

ing ambitions of tho two great southern
generals, General Mo, of Kwnng-S- i, and
Genernl Hoo, of the adjacent province
of Kwnug-Tun-

Meanwhile the northern elements at
Pekin, though disconcerted by the fail-

ure of the Shanghai conference to com-

promise the factional fight which has
prevailed for the last two years, is pre-

serving an attitude of neutrality toward
the two southern generals nnd awaiting
nn opportunity to renew the peace con-

ference in Shanghai.
The financial conditions in China arc

reported in latest official dispatches to
be very bad.

Fears Child Will Be Anarchist
Trenton, .Inly 3. Charging that her

husband is nn anarchist nnd ns such
has no respect for organized govern-
ment. Mrs. Bernard Somcr has ob-

tained n writ of habeas corpus directing
Somer to produce their partly blind
daughter iu tbe Court of Chancery In
Newark next Tuesday. If the girl
continues to live with her father, Mrs.
Somer declares, she will be brought up
in a school of anarchy.

YourNoseKnows

a

Will Seek to Prevent U.

8. Troops Border
Mexico City, July3. Ygnaclo

Mexican to the Unit-
ed States, upou his return to

will nsk for an from
the White House that no American
troops bo sent across the border nnd
nlso that the United States institute
measures that will prevtnt
the of arms and
to rebels in northern Siexlco, it was
learned
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Soviet Marshal Informs Allies Troop

Will Quit Czech Soil
rraguc, July 3. (By A. P.)

5Iarshal Eduard
In chief, in-

formed General M. C. J. Pclle, for-

merly Murshnl chief of staff and
now In supremo command of

forces, that the troops of
Soviet have

been ordered to evacuate
territory.
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Cigarette

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d till perfect

dash of Chocolate

MEXICO OPPOSES INVASION
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Crossing
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Beats Them All! The New
"TEA-FOIL- " PACKAGE

pliable decreases in
tobacco tobacco does
package digging it with, finger.

tobacco in better condition
Now, don't

yourself buy package
Tuxedo atrial?
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